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AN ACT
HB 262

Regulatingprescribedburning practices;providingfor the powersand dutiesof the
Department of Conservationand Natural Resourcesand the Department of
EnvironmentalProtection;andestablishingcertainimmunities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the PrescribedBurning

PracticesAct.
Section2. Legislativedeclarationandfindings.

The General Assembly declares that prescribed burning is a land
managementtool that benefitsthe safetyof thepublic, the environmentand
the economyof this Commonwealth.Therefore,the GeneralAssemblyfinds
that:

(1) Prescribedburning reducesnaturallyoccurring vegetativefuels.
Reducingthe fuel load reducestherisk and severityof wildfires, thereby
reducingthethreatof lossof life andproperty.

(2) Public agenciesand nongovernmentalorganizations in this
Commonwealthhave investedmillions of dollars to purchaseland for
parks, wildlife areas,State forests,nature preservesand other outdoor
recreationalpurposes.Formany of thesepublic and privatelands,the use
of prescribedburning is essentialto maintainspecific resourcevaluesfor
which theareaswere acquired.

(3) Forests,grasslandsandothernatural areasin this Commonwealth
constitute significant economic, biological and aestheticresourcesof
Statewide importance. Prescribedburning preparessites for planting;
removesundesirablecompetingvegetation;acceleratesnutrient cycling;
controlscertain insectpests,pathogensand noxiousweeds;andpromotes
oak regeneration.In thesecommunities,prescribedburning improvesand
maintainsthe qualityandquantityof wildlife habitats.

(4) Many of this Commonwealth’snatural communities require
periodic fire for maintenanceof their ecological health. Prescribed
burning is essentialto the perpetuation,restorationand managementof
many plant and animal communities. Significant loss of this
Commonwealth’sbiological diversitywill occur if fire is excludedfrom
thesefire-dependentand fire-adaptedcommunities.

(5) Propertraining in the purposes,useandapplicationof prescribed
burning is necessaryto ensuremaximumbenefitsandprotectionfor the
public.
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(6) Prescribedburning in the handsof trained,skilled and experienced
people is safe and often representsone of the most cost-effective
managementtechniques to accomplish many ecosystemrestoration
objectivesandecologicalgoals.

(7) As developmentand urbanizationincreasein many areasof this
Commonwealth, concerns about potential liability and nuisance
complaintsmay inhibit the use of prescribedburning as a conservation
andsafetytool.

Section3. Purpose.
The purposeof this act is to encouragethe continueduse of prescribed

burning for fuel reduction, ecological, forest, wildlife and grassland
managementpurposes.
Section4. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Department.” The Departmentof ConservationandNatural Resources
oftheCommonwealth.

“NationalWildfire CoordinatingGroup.” The organizationcomprisedof
representativesfrom Federaland State Governmentagencieswhich has
developedformal standardsandprogramsaddressingwildland fire, including
training, equipmentandoperationalrequirementsfor the appropriateuse of
prescribedburns.

“Prescribedburn” or “prescribedburning.” The plannedandcontrolled
applicationof fire to existingvegetativefuels:

(1) Under specified environmental conditions and following
appropriateprecautionarymeasures,in order to accomplishoneor more
specific land managementobjectives, including, but not limited to,
vegetative fuel reduction, silvicultural treatments, wildlife habitat
improvementandmanagementof grasslandandotherplant communities.

(2) Conductedin compliancewith a written prescribedburnplan and
underthe supervisionofa prescribedburnmanager.
“Prescribedburn manager.” An individual who successfullycompletes

and maintainsthe level of training and experiencerequiredby the State
Foresterto review and approve a prescribedburn plan and supervisea
prescribedburn.

“Prescribedbum plan.” A written plan reviewed and approvedby a
prescribedburnmanagerthat includesmeasurablecriteria to:

(1) Define the conditionsfor starting,controlling andextinguishinga
prescribedburn for a specifiedareaor multiple units within anarea.

(2) Guidethe selectionof appropriatemanagementresponses.
(3) Indicateotherrequiredaction.

The plan may include information relating to burn duration, smoke
management,fuel and weather prescriptions, notification of adjacent
landowners,safetycontingenciesandotherrelevantfactors.
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“Prescribedburn worker.” An individual who works under the direct
supervisionof aprescribedburnmanager.

“Standards.”Theprescribedburnstandardsdevelopedundersection5.
Section5. Prescribedbumstandards.

Within six monthsfrom the effectivedateof this section,the department
shalldevelopstandards,which shallincludea 60-daypublic commentperiod,
for theplanningandconductof prescribedburningin this Commonwealth.In
developingthe standards,the departmentshall consultwith the Department
of EnvironmentalProtection,thePennsylvaniaGameCommissionandother
public agenciesandprivate organizationswhich have interestor experience
in thepracticeof prescribedburning. .Thestandardsshall include,but not be
limited to:

(1) Minimum qualificationsand training requirementsfor prescribed
bummanagersandprescribedburnworkers.

(2) Requiredcontentforprescribedbum plans.
To the greatestextent practicable,the standardsshall be consistentwith
comparablerequirementsestablishedby the National Wildfire Coordinating
Group.
Section6. Departmentalregulations.

If deemednecessaryand appropriateby the Secretaryof Conservationand
NaturalResources,the departmentshallestablishby regulation:

(1) A certification and revocation processfor prescribed burn
managers.

(2) Requirementsfor the review and approval of prescribedburn
plans.

(3) A training programfor prescribedbummanagersand prescribed
burnworkers.

In theeventsuchregulationsareestablished,the departmentmay chargeand
collectfees from personsparticipatingin trainingor certification programs.
Section7. Prescribedburnplan.

(a) Notification and review.—
(1) The prescribedburn managershall notify the departmentand the

Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionin writing of the intention to
conduct prescribedburning at the specific location of the proposed
prescribedbum and the rangeof dates during which prescribedbums
couldtakeplace.

(2) The notification requiredby this section shall be provided to the
departmentand the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionat least25
working days beforethe earliestpossibledatethat a bumcould occur.
The written notificationshall include a copyof the prescribedburn plan,
or othersuch form as approvedby the departmentand the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.

(3) The departmentand the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection
shall review andprovidecomments,if necessary,on the prescribedburn
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plan no later than five working daysprior to the earliestpossibledatethat
a burn couldoccur.
(b) Contents.—A prescribedburn plan shall include proceduresthat

minimize the possibility that fire will escapefrom the desiredarea and
minimize danger to the public and firefighting personnelfrom fire and
smoke.Theprescribedburnplan shall beconsistentwith the standards,and a
prescribedburn shall beexecutedpursuantto theplan.
Section8. Relationshipto otherlaws.

The requirementsof 25 Pa. Code § 129.14(a)and (b) (relatingto open
burning operations)do not apply to a prescribedburn which is executed
pursuantto a prescribedburn plan consistentwith the standards.This section
shall not be construedto otherwiselimit the authorityof the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtectionunderthe act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.21 19,
No.787), known as the Air Pollution Control Act, and the regulations
promulgatedunderthis act.
Section9. Public interest.

A prescribedburn conductedin compliancewith this act and the act of
January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2l 19, No.787), known as the Air Pollution
Control Act, is deemedto be in the public interestand shall not constitutea
public or privatenuisance.
Section 10. Prescribedburning requirements.

Prescribedburningunderthe provisionsof this actshall beconducted:
(I) In compliance with the standardsand regulationspromulgated

pursuantto section6.
(2) In compliance with a prescribedburn plan which has been

reviewedand approvedby a prescribedbummanagerand is availableon
sitewhile theprescribedburn orburnsare conducted.

(3) Only whenat leastoneprescribedburn manageris presenton site
to supervisethe bum or burnsthat are beingconducted.

(4) Only with the written consentof eachpropertyowneror the legal
representativeof a propertyowner.

Section II. Immunities.
(a) Civil orcriminal penalty.—

(I) No owner of property who contracts with or authorizes a
prescribedburn managerto conductor permit a prescribedburn on the
propertypursuantto therequirementsofthis actshall be subjectto civil or
criminal penalty for damageor injury caused by the fire or resulting
smoke,unlessnegligenceis proven.

(2) No prescribedburn managerwho executesand actsin accordance
with a prescribedburn plan that satisfies the standardsand who has
attainedthequalificationsfor planningandconductinga prescribedburn
in accordancewith the standardsshall be subject to civil or criminal
penaltyfor damageor injury causedby the fire or resultingsmoke,unless
negligenceis proven.
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(3) No personwho acts under the direction of a prescribedburn
managerexecutinga prescribedbumplanthat satisfiesthe standardsand
who has attained the relevant qualifications for participating in a
prescribedbumin accordancewith the standardsshallbe subjectto civil
or criminal penalty for damageor injury causedby the fire or resulting
smoke,unlessnegligenceis proven.
(b) Privateactions.—Ina privatecivil actionarisingfrom the conductof

a prescribedbumanddamageor injury causedby the fire or resultingsmoke,
proofof compliancewith therequirementsof this act andthe standardsshall
beadmissibleevidencethat the dutyof carefor suchactivity hasbeenmet.
Section12. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 14thdayof July, A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


